A potassium channel-linked mechanism of glial cell swelling in the postischemic retina.
The cellular mechanisms underlying glial cell swelling, a central cause of edema formation in the brain and retina, are not yet known. Here, we show that glial cells in the postischemic rat retina, but not in control retina, swell upon hypotonic stress. Swelling of control cells could be evoked when their K(+) channels were blocked. After transient ischemia, glial cells strongly downregulated their K(+) conductance and their prominent Kir4.1 protein expression at blood vessels and the vitreous body. In contrast, the expression of the aquaporin-4 (AQP4) (water channel) protein was only slightly altered after ischemia. Activation of D(2) dopaminergic receptors prevents the hypotonic glial cell swelling. The present results elucidate the coupling of transmembraneous water fluxes to K(+) currents in glial cells and reveal the role of altered K(+) channel expression in the development of cytotoxic edema. We propose a mechanism of postischemic glial cell swelling where a downregulation of their K(+) conductance prevents the emission of intracellularly accumulated K(+) ions, resulting in osmotically driven water fluxes from the blood into the glial cells via aquaporins. Inhibition of these water fluxes may be beneficial to prevent ischemia-evoked glial cell swelling.